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LOCAL ITEMS,

LOCAL NKWB.?Our friends, every-
where, will oblige Us by sending us local
new* of interest.

... ,

CIRCULATION. -The circulation of the
KSVORTKK, on thia aide the county, M

lnrgoc than that ofall other impel* in the
county, llutiftaaa men will therefore tind
this one of the best advertising medittwa.
\Ve invite all interested to come and in-

ane -:t our list for thomaolvea.
REMITTANCES ?-All monies for sub-

aeription will he creditod on theaubacrt-
her a address, taeh week : by referring to
which our patr. ns can at all times nee how
their account* stand, and a receipt ta by

this aystem carried upon each copy ol the
pMjior.

tree near the roidlc of the Narrow*)

to the top of Xittany Mountain; thence
along the top to the end thereof, at Spring
Creek, on the old path , thouce S. S, Kat
to the top of Tu**y's mountain : thence
along the county line to the top of Jack'*
mountain and along llio <ama to the be
ginning. Tussey'a mountain comet in
from the South at Tyrone, and then run*

N. K. up towatd Uonlsburg, or rathar
Hoar Meadow a. Potter, therefore, com-
prehended at) of Pennsvalley, Georges-
valley, A;o., up to the en J of Nitlany, from
the middle of the Narrow* below Metr's ;

now -iibJivijlAl,kjRO Haines, Penn and

cuiUnieed a part -if MifMin eoun-

ty.

t tat OP IXUAIUT.WT*,1774.
Morri*Davi*, .lonathan Davis, Jo I'h

Ellin*;.-, Samuel llor, John Livingstone. i
UAMV; MeCormick, Joseph MeOrew, who
had a grist and saw mill, John MeCVmnctl.
\Vn MeNitt, John MoNitt, who ewne#
the only slave In the town.hip. Alox.

[MoNitt, Hobt, MoNitt, James MoNitt,
| John MoMuUon, Win. McCormick, Wm.
Thompson, whe is marked a new settlor.
Samuel Mile* a nan resident is KS<A--OU

With 10,000 acres of land. James Pidter,
who then neidal near White Deer Mills,
Union County, i* assessed with 1,000

I acre*.

t.tcr or IMIAHITAXTS,1778.
Jos. Alexander, Tbacher, Jona Davis,

Mortis Davi-, Adam Harper. Sr., Adam
Harper, Jr., John Huston. Jaooh lleeter,
John Have- John Hall, urn. King, Geo,
Knswilier, Daniel l.eng, Adam Stover,
John Watson, John Livingston, Duncan
M. Hricker, John Me Mullen, Knot Miles,

George MeCormick. Khi MeOormh k
Jame. XlvCatlin, John McCortuiok, Koht
Motirow, Anthony Robinson. Adam Ran-

dies. James Miles, Joseph MeGrew, John
MoCVnnel, Andrew Mil.s, John Orr,
James Potter, Abraham Piatt, Jeeeph i
isioharvlssui, Jacob Standford, allsrwards
killed by the Indians, Jacob Stever, Sr.,
Jacob Stover, Jr., Samuel Stewart, Geo.
Woods, Wm. Thompson, Wm. Wataon, |
Sam 1. Wataon. '

Sllttltlilt

Benj. Kvans, Paul Long, Jon McCorj
tuick, Thomas Me Mullen, Sam'l MeCor-;
tuick, John MeCaahlen, Win. Mitligan,;{
Mr.ck Conrad. Adam Handles, Adam Sti>v-j (
er and John Stover.

Stone W are
a large assortment of every aiae and de-
scription now on hand, cheap, at the Old
<tand of Um. \\ oil.

IK'inocratic lhiliiato Klwtiou
Tlio Democratic voters ofCentre county

will meet at tlio regular places of holding

the" general lelection for each district on

SATURDAY, the UHh day ol August,
1X72, Ul elect delegates to the Democratic
IVuTiITConvention to t *w*rt
It.mse at Bellefonte. on Tuesday the 1 Uh
tin* of August at \ \ o'clock.

The aaiit convention to place tn nomina-

tion one candidate lor Assembly, one can-
didate for Sheriff, one for Register, one

Recorder, one for County Commissioner,
one for County Auditor, ono far Coron-
er, and to transact all other business t'i*t
wav be regularly brought before it.

The said delegate election beginning at

2 o'clock p. in. of said day and continuing

until 5 o'clock p. m,1
D. F. FORTNRY,

CLnrw** nt'HOcrvtie Cbwsty foes.

The following persons have been chosen
by the County Committee, to hold the del-
egate election* in the several districts, in

accordance with the rules, the first
IIMIUO ofeach committee being the rhalr-
lusn: ....

_ .

BelMhate, N. W-?D Z klin.v Bart
Alnlbraiih, And Morris>in.

S. W.-R H Foster. Jas 11
Dobbin*, Wm Fuery.

...
.

W. W".?B A Mctjuistian.
Olin Meek. C M Bower.

M dee burg Bom?Ju B Them**, ?>*? A :
"W caber, Dan'l Boileau.

...... ,
'

Howard l*4xs>?J W GraUncr, V\ Milou*
ell. M X I.eat her*.

I'hilipsburg Boro~<i S Flegal, Levi:
M union, W Riddle. _

UnioAvlUe lioro?J A Ring, B K Leath-
ers, Wm Hall.

BennerTwp. ?Dan l Grove, Rich ton-
ley, W m Zcigler.

, ?
_

Box**Twp.?Sl Johnson, Jo* L Ncff.
Wm Marks. "

Burnside Twp?Wm Askey, RuJelph
Mulhollaad, Bar hart Yeidefrr.

Curtin Twp -r Henry Thiel, Jo Mctlos-
hey.

Furguson Twp?R 11 Brett, 1' F Bott-
orff. Geo Eckle.

Gregg Two?it J Herring, Henry Krum-
rine, Jos Smith.

The Luth. Sabbath S hol of Aaron*-
burg had a pic-nicon last Saturday.

Cumpuufcting commences at \\\*dwrd
on 22nd.

Boalsburg patronised the circus liberal-
j ly on Monday, and the card-man relievad
sc.ni* of their surplus green-back*. No

di*iurbance*.
Hon. J. G. M> >ci is abeut to erect an es-

tablishment for tbe mauuiacture of tamcnt
at the Fork* of Pine and Klk, ia Penn;
twp.

Rvnder's Org*ns, roc.|ual to any sold,;

and the cheapest offered. A large sum aav-
| cd by purchasing of Rynder,

TD CORRESPOND KNTS.
I There is a ru*h of communications but'

. the pressure of political matter obliges us

tto lay some of those aside for want of;

I room.
Person* writing io# iLe newspaper*

should go over their manuscript and iii.ii

re-write it, saying about the same thing
in about half the number of ward* All
good articles, like good sermon*, are short

; During this season of tho year, mo t

merchants let (heir stock ofgoods run down.'
This U not the ca#e at HofKir tsry *. Thoy
sell good* to low that there i a continued
demand, which oblige* them to order
new good* all the time, hence their a ock

is always k-pt full and complete, and at
the lowest prices.

Constitutional Delegate.
MR. EDITOR A* the time approaches

for the nomination ofcandidate* for tho
various office* to be filled at the coming

election, individuals are uaiuod by their!
respective friend* and their merit* cmn-i

mended to their fellow ciiixen*. This is
right, and at this particular time whoa the
people are specially searching for honasty

anJ capability, it i* desirable that there bo
a free interchange of sentiment as to the
merits of individuals, both a* t# their rela-
tive qualifications tor the particular duty
they may be called on to perform to the
public, and the integrity and intelligence
which they uiigbt be expected to bring to

that duty.

Haines Twp?Tho Yearick, Sani'l Bur-
veil, J C Stover.

Half Moon T*p-J H Grn. Ja Mo-
Jkivitt, A TQHUT.

,

Harris Tf-iiVrpisPotter. Saw 1 Gtll-
iland, Dan 1 kiupart.

Howard Twp- -4> B Leathers, J A \\ cod-
ec a rd. K Glenn.

Huston Twp? U G Cronuter, J Miles,
Dan'l Irvin.

Liberty Twp?-Thw J Lingle. Dtn'l Bil-
nor, J 1> Gardner.

Marion Twp? Jno S Hoy, Isaac S Fmin,
A<lam Yearick.

Mi'os Two- Hen {Airman, Geo V\ eavor,
Dan ] Kou-h.

l'atton Twp?G W Rumharger, Dr. J
SI Bash Jonas Stien.

Perm Twp?J IIKeifknydcr, J Knrstel-
*er. Ilea South.

Potter Twp?Geo Stover, J K Kunkle,
Peter Hoffer

Kuah Twp?Geo MeGaffey, Peter Seig-
friod, Wm Atkej.

? Snot? Shoe Twp?J IIHolt, J C Rankin,
D H Yeart r.

Spring Twp ?C T Alexander, J B Barn-
hart, Etui' D Noll.

Taylor Twp-Win McCoy, John Open-
haTer, Sam' Hoover.

Union Twp?G L Peters, Christian Hoo-
ver. IIV Bnsbiii.

Walker Twp -J T Nixon, Michal Shaf-
fer. A C Geary.

Worth Twp? P Williams, George Kel-
ly, Wm Walker.

The number of delegates to which each
district u entitled i* as fallows to wit:

Bellefonte Boro. 3; Howard 1; Miles-
burg 1; Phitipfburg 2; Uniuntrille 1;
llenner twp., 8; B< gg- 2; Bumside 1;
Curt in 1; terguson 4. Gregg 6; Haines
I; Half Moon 1; Harris 3; Ku-h3; How-
ard 2; Huston 1; Liberty 2; Marion 2;
Slilesb: Patten 1; Penn 5; Poller";
Snow Shoe 2; Spring 3; Taylor 1; Union
1 Walkerß; Worth 1.

The delegate election in all cases to be
conducted strictly in accordance with the
rules:

But without further prcfaee, and with-

out desiring to detract front the merits of
the worthy men already named we beg
leave to recommend ADAM HOT, Esq., of
Bellefonte, as a most -uitable and cotupe-

tent person to be selected by the Democ-
racy for Reprwcntativeto the Constitution-
al Convention. Wo need not say to the
people of Centre, amongst whom he has.
been reared and lived all hi* life, that Mr.'
Hoy is a gentleman of emlnart worth and
ability?of great integrity of character,

with the education and training, peculiar-

ly fitting him to make a valuable reproeen-
tative in the Convention. If recommend-
ed by tbe County Convention wo feel as-

sured that the people would commit their
interest to Mr, Hoy with much satisfac- !
tion and confidence. MAXY.

For the Reporter.
Ms. EDITOE?Some low scalawag of a

radical write* an article in the Bellefonte
Republican, slandering tbe democrat* of.
thi> section, by asserting that wo had no

mind* of our own, aiuj were guided alto-
gether by the Watchman, and that we
were holding back in our support of Gree-
ley until we found what tho W'alchmao
would nay. This is untrue, fcr as a gene-
ral thing, the democrat* here support Groe-
ley?there may be a very few exception*.
Our peciplc can do their own thinking, end
am far more capable of farming a correct

judgment than the scribbler for Brown's
paper, who is nothing short of a fool,
and whose braging show* biin to be a near

relation of Balam's a**.' When tbe votes
are counted from the ballot bos, the shal-
low pnted scribbler wiJ find to his aston-
ishment that we did think for ourselves,
no matter what position the Watchman
took, which at all event* would be safer to
follow, than the diseased imagination of a
radical scalawag. The democratic popula-
tion of this section, will comparu in intel-
ligence, and sound judgment, with that ef
any radical community in the county, and
in'addition can boast of better priori; J*
and set radicalism anywhere in tbe shade
for honesty.'

'

AMOR.
Churchville, Aug., 2d. '72

Mr. J. B. Heckman. of Gregg,
ends us two potato stocks, which are

long as the longest day. He pronoun-
ces them Buckalew's, which they cer-
tainly must be, as our friend llcck
man deals in nothing else.

Mr. E. C. Humes, Bellefonte, is
erecting magnificent buildings on the

burnt district.

We call the attention of our read-
eiato tbe advertisement of Peck A
Lee, who have established a new car-
riage manufactory in thisplace. Tbey
are good workmen and honest, and de-
serving a share of the public patron-
age. Give them a call.

Oh, ye tmokere. remember that
Grant gets all b good segars, at
Hiram Hoffere, in the Conrad house,
Jjellefonte, because Hirmm keeps the
beet in that line. The choicest and
beet flavored tobacocs always on hand.

Ot'lt KOADS.?The Brushvalley
road both east and west of the turn-

pike, for several miles is awful rough
apd has always been thus since we
know anything about it A public
road that is used as much as this one
is, should be in decent order, and thus
aflbrd the traveling public less cause
to grumble. Why so little attention
is paid to this important bigh-way,
we can not guess but trust it will' be
looked after and put in a condition fit
to travel over.

The turnpike through this towu

needs looking after, ami seems lo fall
Under
the attention of Mr. Wilson to this part
of his pike, it needs looking after.

Good roads, gentlemeu, give us
good roads ?we aro entitled to such. [A D VEHTISEMKXC.]

Rebersb urg, Aug.. 5 1872.
Mr. Kurtz.--Dear Sir: 1 learn with re-

sret5ret that Mr. Alcz. Shannon, report* that
ohn Spangler sent .ne liquor to influence

\ otes n his favor, that Imuit say is a false-
hood. On the oth of May, ifmy memory
serves tne right, 1 sent him a note for a
gallon or two of good whiskey, for my own
use, and paid him for it. Mr. Shaanon
must think our democracy is rather cheap
when it is bought with a gallon ofwhiakey.
Rest assured that such thing* will not hurt
Spangler in Mile*. If Shannon cannet
ri*c aoovc such idle talk, injuring a demo-
crat and man whom wo all know to bo hon-
est, strict in business, and faithful to lb#
party, he doesnotdeserve theoonfidem eof
tbe party. Wo want a plain straight out
bustues* man for Sheriff. .

Yours, D. J. UiLLßtait.

The radicals ofClinton county have

made the following nominations :

Constitutional Delegate ?8. D. Ball.
Congress ?James Chatham. Assem-
bly?Wm. H. Sanderson. Sheriff-
David M'Closkey. Commissioner ?

Rufus Reed. Auditor?W. M. Quig-
ley.

At last Bellefontc has subscribed
the money to build the branch to Oak
Ilall. The amount required from
them was $35,000, of which amount

S6OOO hung fire for a long time. At
n meeting held on Saturday evening
last, after tremendous amount of labor
and coaxing, this petty S6OOO was

raised. Bel lef'onte is no great shakes
on railroading, Centre Hall, with not
one-twentieth the wealth, beats it all
hollow, and with less than one-fourth
the fuss. This little sum of $35,000
should have been in readiness over
one year ago ; the branch might
now be ready for the rails, and the
cars running into the valley by fall,
instead of which the first pick has yet
to be put dowu.

Mr. John B. Linn,"Esq., makes the fol-
lowing communication to the Watchman, |
which is of interest to the numerous read-

ers of the Reporter, as furnishing a scrap

in the early history of Potter twp :

Potter, twp., was erected at May ses-

sion, 1774, of Northumberland county, by
the following boundaries : Out of town-
ships of Penn, Buffalo and Bald Eagle :
bounded Eastward by uN-N. "West line
from the top ofJack's mountain by the 4
mile tree on Reubth Haiti*s road "4 mile

CK.NTRK COUHTY AGRICULTURAL SOCI-
ETY'S, SCHOLARSHIP IH THK AGRICULTU-
RAL COLL TOK or Pa(A.--From the report
of the examining committee, it appears that
the competition for the scholarship, al-
though promising boys, have failed in-com-
ing up to the requisition necessary to enter
the Freshman class, the cxamfnation has
hcen adjourned to Friday the 23rd day of
August, when competitors are again Invit-
ed to present themselves, at the College,
for examination in the following branches,
via : Orthography. Heading, Penmanship,
Geography, Political and Mathematical,
Erfglish Grammar. Mental and Written
Arithmetic, and Elementary Algebra.

Jamrh Calmer, kie#idct.

PUBLIC SALK.?WL be eapoeed TPVUB-
lic sale, ul the late residence of Catharine
Rankin, at Centre Hill, Potter twp., on

Thursday the 22nd day of August 1872 the
following property vie: 1 cooking stove
and pipe, boilers Ac., 2 small stoves and
pipe, 2 bedsteads beds and boding, 1 bu-
reau, 1 book case, 1 kitchen cupboard, car-
lIC.S, 1 lot queensware and glassware. 1
lounge,coverlets, quilts, hapr, Tqokihggla*
and a variety of hquiehutd ant? kKi'lo-R
utensil* too imiucroui to luciiliuiif JwloU
couiuience at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day
where duo attention and reasonable credit

I will be given by
Administrator.

£IOURT PROCLAMATION.
Where., th* Hoo. Chjrlee A. Mam, Pl*lS.et <\u25a0>

lhmrt of Oommaa tW, la the teu. Judicial l)l

trie I, cumlaMne of th# ouaatle. of Centra, citato*, aad
SassAaid, aad the HoaanMa W. W Lu* sMMpa
Haaarabla llearr DPPP, Aasocial* JMaaa Ui.Oaha

if*ileauarr,*A U,UK,'ta*M<p£S[ far

for the ooenty af Oaelea, aad to aeeuMße* Mthe th
Mcndajr of Au oast, haiae th*>Mh| dar *' Aa#, in,
aad to continue two woekt

Ifotioe i*barabr ien to the Corsae, JaaUcaa of the
Peace. AM- noon ami CunsUhlaa of tha eeid counts "I
Caste*, tl.et the, be than and there ta their ptroaat

paraam, at IS o'clock ta tho fureaioun af aaid dap, with
thotr record., teqahitioM, oi.mln.tincia, aad thalr owe
i wa.inl ten i. U.-4-, thooe thin*,which to their offer
appertain* to ho done, and Iboae who ar* It.aad At*

tbairas* pr-nodMio Ualiwt than aaahafl ha lust ?

EEfXu.

Signatures made with a lead panci
are not good in law.

Sheriff Halm.
k * By virtue ?! Sundry writ* of Fieri Fa

11 i iaa levari Fucia* and venditioni Exponas
issued out of the Court of Common Vlcai

'" ofCentre county, and to mn directed, wil
yibe exposed U> public sale, at the o<nirt

House in tleliofonle on Thursday the attic
[?'day of August 1872, tho following proper
" ty. via;

! All that certain house, store reom, and
T Kit of ground situated in the town of Milb
'? heint, I'eiiti tw p., hounded on the north b)

turnpike, HI cast by John 11. Xiovor, for
s I inerlyknown as the property ef J*oob Bob
'? inger, of Hollidayshurg I'M Being part ol

the prcuusoa i-iiiveye<( by I). A. Mot*ei
aud wife to tho saidG. Swart*, on south by

? mill race, wo-t bv public road, thereon
erm-led a house and oulbildlngs. Seised, la-

>t ken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
i' erty ofGiwirge M Swart*,

ALSO
|* A Certain lot of ground situated in t'eti-
J trwl City, t'entfo county, bounded on the

nulh by nuhlic r\ad loading bum Mibw-
? burg to Unionville, east by Hall stie.-t,
? uortli by an alley and West by lot of lialls
- heirs, cimtaifiing one fourth of an acre,

more er le*s, thereon erocttai e two story
t frame house and outbuildings St lied, la-

t ken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
I ertv of John A. Whilehill.

ALSO
All those four crrtain lots of ground sit-

s ualed in the addition to the borough of
1 Milosburg kiu>wn as Central city, bounded

on the south by the turnpike road, west by
f Spring street, thence 1W) feet to Iddings
4 street, thence aloug a tlu foot alley parallel
I with the turnpike to lot new owned by Jon-

aUutn Folk b"ing lots known in the ulen ol
r t entral city loU No. l, 7. *, and U, having

? thereon erected e lergo two story frame Ho-
- tel. basotiuuii saloon, kitchen, wash-house,

stable aud oilier outbuildings. Seiaed, ta-
. ken tn execution to be sold as the properly

of Martin Dolaii.
ALSO

All tho right title and iulerest of defend-
\u25a0 ant in and to all that certain tract of land,
? situated in Boggstwp., beginning at a post
? at public read tneitce nurth 42 deg , east

I 40 per., to a post, thence south pA deg..
wet lb per., to a post, thence along land

\u25a0 of JlcOey and Linn to stone north 77 deg.,
\u25a0 east 44 per., thence along land of Anthony
\u25a0 lianey north 6 deg , west A* per., to stone,

\u25a0 them a south 77 deg., west 5b per., to stone,
theme south lUdeg., along land of McCoy
X Linn to post, thence along land of
John Curry, south 5 deg., el 58 per., ta

!an oak, thence north 77 dug . east 4 por.,
to plaoe ot Beginning, containing 50 acres,
and about bU acres cleared. I hereon erect-
ed n plank house and stable and other

' out buildings. Seised, taken in Kxecu-
jlion and to be sold as the property of J, K

IStrong.
ALSO

All that l*oand a half story frame heme
land lot or piece ofground, situate in Cole-
jville. Spring twp., cwiiUioUig about lUs**-
Jourtbs ofnnncro, bounded West by land
of Wm. 11. Humes, and tbe twp. road,

inorth by W. Foorman, eouth cast by
i Issue llaupts, and south by W. tlrilßlh
iSeixad, taken in execution and to bo sold
a* the property of Jac >b Ballet.

j AL^O

illthat certain lot of ground situate if;
llJ.b-.rg, bounded u tbv h"tth by t|v

i Bald Kaglo Crwk, Oh tbesiiulli bv Watci
street, on the east and west by lots of A.
II Hahu, containing lofan acre, more or

' leee, theruoa erected a dwellinghouse, axe
jfactory with steam engine powet, and oth- 1
or outbuildings. Seised, taken in escu-1
tion end to be seld as the property of l\ j
X. X*4ifeßtuii. 11

ALSO
All those two! certain leu of ground sit-
uate in Centre liali, Fotter twp., one there- |
of bounded on the north by lot cf Wm
Sheope, east by lot ef Centre Hall Maim-,
lecturing Company, south by the Brush
Valley road, and on the west by lot of tbe
Lutheran church, containing about on<*? j
LpuUiufn acre, thereon urcclod lara*
two story and a hair frame dwelling hoiJu
and out buildings. The other tin-roci
bounded on the north by the Brushvalley <
road. east by an alley, south by lot of P. ,
Naff, and en the west by lot f Samuel
Working, containing about half an acre,
thereon erected a blacksmith shap, wagon
niaker shop, paint shop, stable and eiht-r
e|)i buildup a# dsievd. Ukpi; U.Mtxwp-
lion aud to tie sold is (lis property of Geo. |
B. Harpstcr. Sale to commence at l-w
clock, p. tn.. of(aid day. i

D. W . WOODRING, Sheriff. 1

\u25a0 " " ' 1

UKLLVrONTKMAKKKTM.
Corrected by C. I).Keller.

i White f.'hMi IIIM, Ked 100 ... 8ve....
It. ...~.Ooi ii 00 M. Otu 4(1 11*r fey *

f. d t,U) ...... Potatoes 4i
\u25ba Lard pr pound I. l'.irk inr pound fl
v futl#r Kkc 510. Plaster pert..
i fit Tallow 1....8a00n ? IS

, LMWIKTOITN MAKKKTS
, White wb-at 1,70....1t5d wbi<l 1,80.... Ry
w?. ....o'rn 'D Otblli Barley #0
m(J red 4,110 Tliuulhysood, M 0........

.felt t fistper sack, ?
? Immi |or. limit 10 BultotSO... >ll
, ft. Plaster* Ml

L
~

TJOTJ'

TW fWO#
?TMOI II UIIIf

*"*

kk, | Masai* ami lw.ua\u25a0MI) MTU, BWIII 111 UMBIPGB-

v BUY ITI TPTV ITI
FikFmr ifd 4|ae, . Um Pllf Cure Of

? ftr mMuuttnq, . . .Um Pala Curt JiL
Far MMa*, . . . . UM Ptif Cu/oti

, FtF4k UMNi|CAOiI
Far CkolAierhu., . UM hi| Art OH.
Ftr laraiae\ , . . . Um Oil
Far MmdtelA. . . . UM M Curt OH.

i Far BraiaM, . l/i| Curt Oil
Far Carta tad BuWni Uj/XijCurt OiL
Far lay Sort, , .X. At Hl| Curt OH.

, Far 4y Lu|aaas, JnJaa Falf Curt OU.
>*M Marr]X(W*aMrrM.

am W 1 'J!* **ML

> kk J"ra^ftaßoa"nLTsTJL. m
m fIIUR IT TO 0811 l

t/r
f Mi li<I*MM Hh mm X.MlSj all ilies'" si MMm m IMSsW

tmtm, M ourm ?

*fiVl| lATH^wyty
Hold wholesale and ratall by F. P Uroee.

I

i

Just Arrived.
Just Arrived.

CftU and See
('nil and See

WOLFS

Magnificent Stock

of New
Goods.

Come and get Bar-
gains,

Assortment
full and complete.

Pry (foods, Groceries, No-
Hardware, Iteadv made

Ciothiog, nod iht.usaudi of
other articles

"

A. SUSSMAN
LEATHER k SHOE FINOiaC.
>? lower row tu. No. 1. Hu*h > block, where
h# keeps on hand % stock of

WHITE <uut RED LEATHER
and HARPERS

Sips and CalfSkins
French and City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE
FINDINGS OF EVERY DK

BCRIPTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
Valises

OF ALLKIND*
\u25a0AW FURS, of all kind* bought

and higbaat price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

always bought aad on hand*. WHKAT
end OATS special! v bought end the high*
MtOaeb prioe paid.

Uu n> Huasmaa a, there you can buy
cheaper then elsewhere, as everybody
know*, wh ever dealt with him. He Ietc
ao owe off without e good bargain.

Best door to Sesmaan ? is the cheap dry
gooda establishment of Isaac Ouggeobeitw
|fV. epAtf
* \u25a0' ma iw "

ADAM HELD,
PAINTER,
effort hit service* to the ciliMns of Midia
Ocati* aad adjoining counties, in

\u25a0tfM, Ntga aad Oramraalal
Patatimg.

OBAININtT
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,

"fcrifFancy Fanerhanging. Or*
Bora respectfully solicited.

AH te work done for other painters.
Jw 7 y. J

Registers No tiros
The following*u.,uqr.u lav# boon xaai-

iued en Cpatacd by me, and remain filed!
ofrecord in this Office for the insm-clioti
of heirs logatwei creditor* snJ nil other* in
nny way interested and wilt be presented!
to (he orphant's Court of Centre county to!
be held at for allowauoe sn4
confirmation on Wednesday, the 2&th day
ot August 1X72.

1. The account of Michael Hchenck who
was appointed trustee to sell tbe Real Es-
tate of Fredrick Hchenck, late of Howard
twp.. Centre counts', dec.

2. Theaccount ofHamuel Flolner guar-
dian >'f Dav.d Geary, on# of the children
and heir* ofReuben Geary, late of Penn
twp . Centre oounty, dec, in nooomil 1
with the estate of the said David Geary a*

filed by Andrew Surer acting gqardia-'.
A Tbe account ul Adam Hosterman ex-]

ecutor in the Inst will and testament of
1/oui* L Kunr, late of Centre county,:

4 The aooeqnt ofDavid Keller,
tor of the lete will and teslantent, ofPhilip
bhoceberger, Into of Harris twp. dec.

A The account of James Msrtln, tru*t<f
jtosell the real estate of Samuel McKee

l late of Walker twp,, doo.
0. The account ol Nathan J. Hit*-hell,

and Wm. P. Lucas, administrators of the
i estate ol Thomas Lucas, late of Howard
twp. dec.

7. The account of George Livingston,
who was administrator ofall and Singular,
the good* and chattels, ef Elizabeth Stone,
lata of Bellefonte, dec., as filed by A. O.
Furst, hi* executor.

8. The final account ef John Ritht-I,
guardian ol tho person and estate of Geo.
Kunkl* Jr. child of John Kunkle, late of
Potter twp., said Junior having arrived at
the age of twenty one years, and since
dec.

9.' The account of Micheel Schncck.
Guardian of Joseph, Lydie, Wil Jam S.
and Samuel T. Berhdel, Junior children
of Bcrbdel, late or Liberty tsfp.,

10. The account ofAdam Hey, Admin-
i.tratar d bonis non of Isaac Itaney, late
of Spring twp , dee d.

11. The accwunt of Adam Hoy, Kaecutet
ofAc,, of Julian Swart*, late of Spring
twp., dee d.

14. The account ofAdam Hosterman and
Jeremiah V anada, administrator* of ail
and singular, ||>a goods and cUuia*, right*
and creditjj which wereo( David \ anada,
late offlaine* twp., dee'd.

18. The account of John Buffer, guar-
dian of Jeromiah Mays Jr., now doe'd, Ju-
nior son of Jeremiah Mays, laU* ofSpring
two., dee'd.

14. The administration account of Wm.
F. Wilson, administrator of tbe estate ol
Samuel L. Barm, late of Bellefonte, dee'd

16. Tho account of Conrad Singer, one
ofthe executor* in the last will aad testa-
ment of Hainson Ulossner, late of Curtin
twp., dee'd.

ltk Final account of Michael Harper
guaidian ofDiana liostermaii. minor cniid
of John Uoaterman, lain of Haipcs Df|.,
dee'd.

THt PEOPLE'S DRUB STORE.
Next door to Wilran A Hicks' Hard-

ware Htore, Allegheny St.,

UKLLKFONTE, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co*,
(SiiciMi*w>r*to Linn A Wilton.)

I>KALKKS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

Oil KM U'AI.S, PAINTS, OILS. WYE
STUFFS, VARNISHES. BRUSH-

ES. PERFUMERY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY AHT|VIE*

ywR TflK T**wrr,

Tor medicinal purpose*.

BIIOUUXFR HRACKS,
TRUSSES ft HUFFOKTERS I* **?

variety

Alto, Ctydoe

Q|GARS and tobacco,
nI all other article* uiually Utpi in a At*t

data Wrug Store,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

tf.ljune R. P. HAN KIN ft OO'

Valuable Farm
at Printt Bale

Ilia undenlgued offer* at private talc,
a \alw*ble Farm, situated in Gregg t***-
tUip, Centre county, near tlaa railroad de-
pot at Spring Mill*,and belonging to the
etate a/ Mlitabeth Nee*e, dec'a.

Thl* farm contain*
_ . -lv

£Si ACRES FARMLAND
ofwhich CO acre# are well timbered,
tjt Thereon are erected two dweiltng

Jam houtet, with Barut and all neceeaary

.uptbyildingH. Fruit of all kind* and an
abundance ofwater on the preniLaa. The
laiui L under e high tate ef cultivation,
tud eiuona the beet in the valley.

For further information apply to
Jag. D ÜBXtZILL

one of the Administrator*, neat Spring
IMill* June 14. tl

'l7. Tbc Anal M<lminitrati<>n account of

J 1 K. M ? Vlniiitrle,' >dinuuitratiir of J. B.
ohnwn, late of Marion tW|>., doc'd-
-Ib. The account of Mowlama Reo*e ad-

minintrator of l>avid Kmu, Uto of tiring
twn., dec U

IV). The aooount of Aaron William-), ad-
minUtrator ofJohn Shoet*. lata of Worth
twp., di-Y-d.

J. H. MORKIHON,
aug 2. K ??gWtcr.

O. PEI K. JTT. LEE.

PECK & LEE'S

New
... i

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE lIALL,PA.

Th undersigned have |>eiioil a now t|-

labluhineut, at their new ?Itojn, (m thp
inanufactun- of

CEi-viag??.
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
BLEIUHH AXI> Sl.EO*.

Pi. AIM lib PAMCT
ofevery da< riplion .

All vohlcie* c..; thutu
are warranta-i to r.nJer latufactlon, una a

[ equal Vo ini work done aUewhere.
1 They tine none bht the heat material,

' and tha' mo it akillful workmen.
! Uence they flatter theinaelvea that thai*
. work can not be excelled for durability

J and finish.
Order* from a ditance"promptly attend-

ged to.
r] Come and examine work before

2 contracting
[ PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkindnof Ropnring dour.
f. 2au*.y. i'KCK A LKtt.

AHKEN'S PATENT cooklß

For aalu by
lapr.SMtf. WM. J. M'MANIGAX.

The Champion of Worid.

Holo Overeoamiug and Complete
Sowing Machine?The great-

est machine of the Age I

Suuplcity, Durability A Cheap-
ness Combined.

Thi* machine Win* the litmt, ha# many
Improvements overall other, in a word It

l# a perfect machtne|which b acknowledg-
ed bv the>el Judge* andagents ofall ether
machine#.

GWll on A. L. Bart***, ssadisoakurg,
who i# the authorised agent for Centre
county. Aleo keeps the heet Sewing Ma-
chine thread, needles, and repair* alfkinde
ofeewing machines, clocks, watches, no-
?lok bona# Ac. 1 will thoroughly canvass
the taction belonging to no, and 1 shall ha
very ouch pleased to toll every pereoa a

I machine, oa nny term# ; give it a trial he*
fort purchasing any other- it has no naueh
Fame* wiohlng the machine, will leee*
address the undersigned. SetuUctiea

arcr-"
Agent for Centre County.

MADIAOXBCAU, PA.

JOHN C. MOTZ 4 CO.
lAMKEKM.

MII.LHIIU, CNXTNN Co., PA.

Kccoivc Deposits and allow interest.
I Discount Notes.
' Make Collection*.

Issue Batern Exchange.
And n genernl Banking Business doge.

JOIN C MOT2,

RYNDERS MUSIC STORE,
i

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
' fki

#
proprittor of Ryuder'a Music Store desires to call the attention of the people of Centre county, to the fttot

that they

Can Save Money
hf purchasing their musical instruments ot Ky odor's Mu*icStore. We are telling

Double Heed, SixSlop, Five at #l4O,
lparktr in tono and finish, to those that are hawked and peddled throughout tho country at 1176 to 1200.) Thea*
*? warrant for five year*. We give any reasonable credit desired to responsible parties.

We beg leave to call your attention to the following instrument*, sold in Pennavalley this year, which you {would D
da well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE lIALL.
8. ft. WOLF, Hyoder Organ ttIUM
WM, (JALBRAITII, KynderOrgan Z,,Z 14000

LEMONT.

DR. J. V. HALE, American Organ i37/00
PETERHCIIRKCK, KynderOrgan Z,\ZZ". 140.00

AARONBBUBQ.
WM. ETTINGER, Ryoder Organ I5i40.(0

f BOALBBURO.

MISS K. E. HUNTER, Mvlodion 1180.00
la a few weeks we willoall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT. -

la abort by writing a letter to us and getting our pridls?we deliver all instruments?

You Can Save From #4O to 860 on an < Irgan.
Addrem,

RYJWERSMUSIC STORE. Lock Haven, Pa.

rpwwwwmmmmww? . lj?i ,t i in ---"eMmMm

l NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 1
C. D. TTTiTJMEIt

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

u mom preparsd, si tb# OM Stand on Bishop strvei. to m) 1

. ItJITCOODB, SflOC2a)£3,at&iE, ShotiE.tSarpsts,
CMtARASI) WILLOW WARK, AC.. AC,

st fissOy reduetd pries*, lie l also prepared pi )>urebate

ALL KINDS II F CHAIN!
FOR WHICH HK WILL PAY THE <

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE! ,
?(

4KB PURCHASERS M ILLFINDBI*PER 10U INDUCEMENTS THERE '
apr 19tf C D. KELLER j i

Dr. Crook's Wine ofTar.
4 lO YEARS
jL| ~og a?

Public Tut
Has proved

DR. CROOK'S

Hp WINE

TAJEI

llle* awl ueqe2ed6r|**
*of the Tlrrt tofiLmg% par-
forming Um mo* imnaifcafab ana

and filliinfbtttfi
Has cured so msay mam
It has been nmnon?wla
specific far UMK --..mpisjau.

For pain* ID Brmrt. Side or Back,
Gravel or KMaey IHiiMr*

DiaPAMw of the I rtooFT Otwwbs,
JaiindkyorMiyLiTerCooipUtnt,

Debilitated,
Cause* the Food to PlgeoL

.Bow* nwpss.f*

Pirrentu MnUtrioo* Fevenfr
Glrra tone to yow^jntem.

TBI DR.CROOK'SWINKOFTAH

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

Contains no LAC SULPHUR ?aH
SUGAR OF LEAD?No LITH-
ARGE?No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from th
Poisonous and Kfalth-datwym
Drugs tiaed in other Hair Pupate
lions.

Transparent and dear as cnrrtnl, k vjß

un JJEuut Ks~uffi
FOUND AT LAST!

?It restores and preveala the Hair frem
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glomy ay-
ipearance, remove* llandruff, is rofraaniag
to the head, checks the Hair from falling
ff, and restore* it to n grant extent whaa
prematurely lost, prevents Hradaeaaa,
curei all humor*, cutnnaoua empUoajL
and unnatural heal- AS A>
FtHt TliK HAIR ITIS THE BEST A*.
TICLE IX THE MARKET

lU. 0 SMITH, Patenfae. Ayer. Mam.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTB*
Kits. Gloucester, Mas*. The genuine fa
put up in a panel bottle, wade expreaaly
for it, with the name of the at tick" fciown
in the glass. A*k your Druggist fat Ha-
rt re's Hair HKSToaAttva, and take m
other.

yyrSend two three cent stamp* to Proc-
ter Brother* for a "Treatise on the HunM
Hair." The information it contains \u25a0

worth SMO.OO to any person. * l*wp-kT
Fur sale st Centre Hall by Wm. Wal

and lleriacher A OrontniHer

S=A LKOtTRETO YOt)H6 MSB.
ha Prtn t s teslsd savstav*. sap ? saaia

A Ustar* t the JCstate. Trssfsat sndj^as^

wmtltiu tram MlAbw.4o Hj ROBjtRT J. OCXr
VKltwfxK u D.. Author of Xbm ~Ovm ll*1

Hlhor. ts UO* MtwtnUs Us
tars, etssrb pemee Inae htt ra -11;.Isgws,aqg_ \u25a0

rfolMso-K, olHrlf Abnss mj >\u25a0 r*<OtsUT *

asm* wrtSoot mrdlciiM,sadlaWssal msaifj
lost operun. tastwuasati. ftaawsr oerdwK l*W
tsr wts
which fn'fy uferrr, no maU<v htl hto wyff
be. msjr cars htBol( chi>U, i-nisti-U, suansOksm
This lactam Will Prwrs s Booa to Thoasaadi ma

' seat. Ins plain rnrstoys. nig sddHqfr

ssat*. .

A.Urw. Ihr
j c kUNB AOOj,

PostOßkw Boa MS*. IgBowwy, Eawjg4

PURIFY YOUE BLOOD.

oar una.
Any ti.seitsa or truiiiHfit

the Skin, diaaam afi Iha IM
Kheumatitm. Pimph* 0 U
Sores, I'loers, Brokan-daWD
Constitutions. Pyplulis, Hf
disease depending 4 1#
prated condition of thfi MM#
7
DR. OROOIH

STRUT OF

POKE ROOT.
j ItLa* tie medicinaljKOpM#
V :.r Pol e It u.hined withapmp*

aration of Iron which gom ?

. nor into the blood, pfai®
iug tli* most rapid md mm
tiertul itirca. _

Ask your DrusgU lor Df. Oioohh
jund Hj<up u! *'nk* ltm a? m

WAR! WAR! j

On High Prices. I
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

11. R. KVIITII,

ofPotter* Mill*.

NEW GOODS!|
We would not reepeetMly iufrom his:

friends, customers, and the public gener-j
ally, that be baa taken possession of'
Thompson's old quarter., which bare been-
remodeled and improved, and ia now pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor!
him by calling.

NEW GOODS! J
lie baa just received on* of the largest]

clock* of all kind* of Merchandise ever;
brought to Centre county, which he intend*!
to sell at acuh figure* a* wiltmake it an ob-
ject forall person* to purchase. Families
laying in winter supplies of Groceries, i
Pry Good*, do., should not fail to give
bira a call, a* he feel* confident hi* price*
and superior quality of good* will amply'
satisfy all. Hi*stock of

GROCERIES
consul* ofCoffee* of the be*t quality. Tea*. ;
Sugar* of all kind*. Molasses.) Fish. Salt,)
Cheese, Dried Fruit, Spioes, Provision*,,
Flour and Feed, 4c., 4c. Our stock of]

DRYGOODS (

U large and varied, and wa will just say
can supply any article in that line, with- j
out enumerating. U

1
READYMADECLOTHINGI

t

a large stock ofready-made Clothing for
Men and Boys' wear which we will dispose J
of si n very small advance on coat

I

Boot* and Show, Hat* and Cat*, Hard- (
ware, Out-en* ware, Wood and Willow ,
Ware, Notions, Fancy Goods, Carpets. Oil- t
cloths, Wall Papers, Window Shades, Ac., ,
0c128.1y. <

?

I
.

-

1

I
1 i

Graham & Sou,
, wk j : i

Boot&Shoe Makers
Next door to D C Keller's Store

i Uellefonte.
i

Wo manufacture to order.

) Our work is neat and durable.
Our price* are very moderate.

Wo warrant to give satisfaction.
We have the LARGEST and BEST

stock of Lsdie's and Children's shoes in

town.
Wo are receiving goods every week.

' We wish an examination of our good*.
' The Pennsvalley trade is especially in-

vited to call and see our stock, rethink
we can please all who call as to s lyle,

- quality, and prices. We study to render
satisfaction, and although wo have had an
extended trad© for years, we have never

J given a customer cause to complain.

L ;

LIGHTNING SAWS
at Manufacturers prices. For sale by

W. J. M'MANIGAL.
may 81.8 m Milroy.

11. Guggenheimer.
ARRANGEMENT!

'

ISAAC Gvouknhkimir. having
puroh?t-l the entire stuck of the Isus
IrviefSuasman A Guggonbeiraer, e*-

eeat the Leather and Shoe-finding*,
km fllkd up hi* shelve* with s lot of

SPLENDID FEW GOODS,

unbracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

t>ltam good*.

untx-ERICS,

I*RO VISIONS,
* i

\ BOOTS A SBOUS,

HATS A CAPS,

ANil FANCY ARTICLES,

[ sod i* now prspemi u> accomodate all
bb eld customers, end to welcome all

r new ones who msv favor him with
' their patronage. He feels safe in my-r iag that be can pi esse the most fasti Ji-

' on Call and see.
1 ISAAC GUGGENHEIMKB

. P. B.?Mr, Busman still contiuues
? to deal in

LEATHER AND SHOE-PIS DINGS,
CLOVBKaod TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where he may si way
belhund. 12ap.tf.

ij

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

OOAL?? Wilkesbarre Coal, Chestnut
Stove. Kh. fhrnareand foundry,
(Joel?orbest quality, at the low-
est price*. Customers will please
not* that our coal i- housed un-

der commodious shod*.

LLMK? Wood or coal-burnt Lime, lor sale
at our kilns, on the pike leading to
Mlieaburg.

FOWUKK. -Having received the agency
for l)u Font's l'owder AT
WHOLESALE, wc shall be
pleased to rocei v o orders from
the trade.

Oflce and yard near south end of Bald
Kagle Valley B. K. Depot, Bellefonto, Fa.

SHOKTLIDGE A CO.

BUTTS HOUSE
BKLLiEfoktb, PA.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Has first clnaa accommodation; charg-
es reasonable. 19apr, tf.

CIRTHAL HOl'kL. Horner oliii.'.d
aad Chestnut Street, Mifllinburg, Fa.

John Showers, Proprietor.
Hi Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on

business er pleasure.
H. A. Taylor'i Livery Attached.

aas9L ly.

IVurry the Npwn to Hiram
f The Klkmler Journal, a ILpublioan |
I per of Clayton county, lowa, come* oui

t for Greeley.
j. The Ithaca (N. Y.) Leader, hitherto in
dipentltMlt, lioiitu Ilie minie of Www*)

* and Brown.
The report com from Des Meitio. thai

i Samuel Merrill, cx-Govcnor of lowa, wil
suptxirt Greeley.

Kverv ward in Warren, has a Gresdeyr club. The aggregate number of Republl-
- can member* t USI.

O. M. Tvler, of NVaukeslia, Wla., chain
man ofthe Ketiublican Chninly Ouuinlltea

' ha* declared for Greeley.
: The Telegraph, a heretofore neutral Ger-
-1 man paper, of Oshkosh, Wis , hoirts tin

name* ofI. reeley and Brown.
Cortland Village, N. Y.. oonuina al>ul

" WO Repul! cans. Hourly half new announ-
ced for Greeley and Brown.

The New Brunswick iN J,l Times au<

nounce* Ih it Governor tllden lias decided
' to thelsM lor Greeley and Hrowu.

Colonel Sidney M Barnes otice the Ro-
publican candidate for Govvmer ol Ken-

| tueky, is now a Greeley elector in Arkan-
fHf

I'eter i'atin, tho Surrogate el Clsloi
' County, elected by the Republicans lat

fall, is earnestly sup|M>rting Greeley anJ
I Brown.

Sixty Ri publicans in the village of X.-r-
--wliich, Chenango county, have signed a

, call for a meeting toorganlac a Giwnley and
Biowit Cluh.

William T. Post. Republican member ol
Assembly from Chemung County In IMM
5, ha* signed a i-all tor a Greeley and

Brown ma-;-meeting
The Kluiirw Galette publishtxl a oall for

a tSreele -* and Brown iiiasj-ui<-etilig. te be
held in Klmira to-night signed by t,*4i Re-
publicans and Democrats.

Anether Grant bolls. K,
B Smith, of I.e Seur, a member of tb*
Minnesota Kepuhtican Statu Committee,
ha* declared for tlrvmley.

The relGriii MTIfpH i* sweening Lew-
Lton, Me. Nathamal W. Farwull, ex-Rpy-
?r J. B. H am, and other prominent Repub-
licans, have declared for Greeley and
Brown.

John Stanton Gould, of Columbia, Re-
publican member of the State Constitution-
al Convention in 1572, repudiate* Grant
and has signed a call for a Greeley tuasa-

| meeting in Hudson.
I The liur. wi.ia. the oldest Ggruiati news-
paper in Cleveland, tb, uhub ha# faferedi the election of the Greeley sad brown
jticket, yasterday announced its intention
lo advocate the election of Grant

j The Huntington ( Pa.) Globe, an old Re-
j publican Journal, published at the homa ef
Senator Scott, yesterday took dtwn the
name* of Grant and Wilson and hoisted
the lireelev and Brawn dag.

Kx-l'resident Asa Mahan, of Adrian
I College, Mich., i* out fur Greeley, and
will take the stump for Liip-

! Twelve ofthe Republican members of;
the lower branch ot the Ohio Legislature

; have declared for Greeley.
One hundred and fifteen Republican* ot,

Auburn, the home of Secretary Seward,
'have signed a call for a Greeley meeting

Jt JJ Remolds, a Grant rresidential
\u2666Mitor in llifl hu the dirifirtrepudiates Grant and has deolaHd lot
Greeley.

Twenty-four Republican* in tbe loan of.
Cicero, Onondaga (%>unty. have signed a
call for a meeting to organise a Greeley'
?I uh,

Forty-throe Ug;.t;blicans of Brock port, I
Monrvm County, have become :>

ef a Greeley and Brown olub in that Vlt-
ISM. I

A call for the organisation of a Greeley |
end Brown club has been signed by la)

Republicans in the town ot Dry den, Towp-
kina County.

Charles Bailey, a prominent Republican
lawyer at Warsaw, tho county teat of
Wyoming Co^bD'.' > taken the field for
Greeley.

Kx-Aldennan Peabody. an active Re-
publican of the First Ward of Auburn, ia
President of the Greeley and Brown club
of his ward.

John M. Westcott President of a Grant
club in Turin. Lewis county, in lt&k u
t. j, jp-jof the most active men in a Gree- i
by club th. rg.

Colonel Conrad Kres, ol Sheboygan. I
Wis, having concluded to support Grsetey ;
has re*ignei from Governor Washburn's
military staff. <

Rx-Governoi Merrill, of lowa and Lieu-
tenant Governor Spooner, ol Wisconain,
both old R. publican*, hare declared for
Greelev and Brovpo.

Dr. 0. C. Cook, a member of tlje
Tompkins County Committee, has written j
a letter witlidrmwing trura the Committee ,
and declaring for Greeley. ,

Fi;ty Republicans in Rome, Oneida ,
County, ha;aligned ? call for a Greeley ,
meeting. The Grant organ states U,at ]
there is but one Greeley Kci üblican there. (

Edward J. Farnham. of Aliagany coun- ,
ty, a Republican member of the Stale Con-
?tilutioual Convention in ltkiT, is actively .
supporting Greeley and Brown. IThirty-one Republicans of Albion, Or- (
leans County, and the most influential in
tho partv there, hnve signed n call for a ,
meeting to xrgauire a Greeley and Brown
glut).

K. Kirk Hart, a prominent banker at Al-
bion, and Republican member of the last
Legislature from Orleans County, heads
the call for a Greeley and Brown meeting ,
Albien.

Klisba Crofori, formerly Republican
Sheriff ofLewi*County and mi* auprv(,
?or ofthe town of Turin, is the Pmeidenl of
g Liberal Republican Greeley club tn that
town.

In thetounof W'eodland, Dodgecounty,
Wi*., there are but five or six supporters of
Grant in a voting population or about SUX

Byen8 yen the Postmaster hat come out forj
reeley.
The Grant member ofthe Oneida county,

Committee from the town of Vernon, say*
there are twenty Republicans In that town
supporting Greeley Ifhe had said fifty be
would have been nearer right.

Fiftv Republican* ofBeaver Dam, Wis ,
and sixty ofMary ville have signed call*
ft>r Greelev clubs, and Dodge County will
give the Liberal ticket a larger majority
than it ever yet rolled up for any candi-
date.

August Court
Grand Jurors ?4/A Monday.

Boggs?i utnes Zimmerman.
Beliefoct.?Geo. W. Jackson, John L.

Given.
Ferguson?David Fyc. Sidney HholL
Gregg?George Buchanan, Levi Stump,

John Culdren.
Huston-George W Mile*.
Haine*?Charles Hosterman, Hgmuel

Yea rick.
Marion- Michacl Corman.
Miles?l'eter R Bmrly.
potter?D. J. Decker, R. A. Pgr|pj, W.

Benny.
Ruin?D. W. Holt.
Spriag?Charles Kckenroth.
Taylor?Win. Laughlin, John Wea-

yar, Jr.
Union?John G. Hall.
Walker John Decker, Philip Walters,

John Rodger*.

Trovere Jurori.

Boggs -fames Curtin.
BelTufonte?S A M Ouistian, John Har-

per, 8 A l'.rew, JBO I Rankin, W F K.v-
nold#, Jno Power*, SD Muster.

Benner?Wm Irvin, J C Williams.
Gregg?J B Fisher J Alters, Daniel

Bartgc-, \> ni Alctaiit;p-. -
' Hutii?Sifjn't Wa-son, C Fisher, Dan'l

Kimport, O K Wasson, Churl,? Stemiij.
Huspjn?Wm Johnston, David Parsons.
Hailies- J Witiklehleck.
Ualfmeon?J M Gray.
Forg URon

? P Luik, J Gardner. J U
lluss.tieo Weaver, I' G Meok, O llailay,
J Krumrino.

Liberty?Daniel Fletcher.
Mile*?.l Haines.
Milesburg?C K Kssington.
Fatton?G W Tate, O B Bimihorger, P

E Heller*.
Potter? Dan'l Durst, Win Boal.
Penn?l> Miller, B F Frankenlierger,

A Zerbe, J Sanders, 11 G Smith, J Hanaejr
J Meyer.

Kuh?J Collin*. C Cone.
Snow Shoo? R 11 Koacb.
Taylor? Stephen H McManigal.
Union?David Cainphell.
Spring .1 Miller, J H Rckenretb,

J Bllger, U Brooks.
Walker Henry Suavely, 11 Mitchell,

J Carner. ?

Worth? Wm Lewis, C O Whippo.

MARRTAGES.
On 3d insL, at this place, by Alex. Shan-

non Ks,;.. Mr. Win Wilson, to Mis*Cath-
arine Bany, both of Mifiliiitoup(y.

On Ist iiisb, by Rev 0. U. Reiter, at
Aarotiskurg, Mr. Jacob Htiger, ef Lycom-
ing Co.. to Mitt Rebecca Ling of Centre

\ county.

Sheriff* Naif.
L . Uy vir'.uoof *uudry a riU of vetidliioai
j **pona levari fa<t** Uauad out of lb#
( |Ck>urt vfCututiiutt flaw* of Caulr* > ou ate,

II and u ini<i)lrwcttl will bo io pua
t Itr ?*)?. on the prentUe*, In llolnoo iwn.,

lt on Friday. tlio ltUh Uy of Augutl, lira
.. Ibn following property. via :

All(lint certain Unci of unooalod Un4,
I *lttta|o In Ueinoa twp,, Centre tonat y,
,

whU-k watiurvaynd In niirouaneo of war-
v rant grunted u> Samuel llauuL and J*i**a

Hurler. dated I>oo 3' Af.oonulnlnf two hon-
. drml an<| twonty acre* more or loao. Heia-
( ed. take* In \u25a0?locution ami to be aold ae
- Uc property of IV 11. Haunt, liarnan*
y Uaupt, Samuel 11. Ilaupt, I). R Uetleen.
~

guard Lan ad litom of Anna K. Ilaupt, and
.

Ida M. Ilaupt. Kmnta M. Ilaupt. Nuean
. M ht. ai l A llf.on Ilaupt Hal" to reta-

in, mw at Io'clock, p. iu . of*aul fu
I>. W \VtH)|klNii. Mber.f

\u25a0 THK ONLY I'l.K'K TO BUT

- good Hoots <y Shoe*.
ttrit.N.slDi: A THOMAS

litre jtiol received <'>< l t-ueee of Hook
nail Slioeo.

? HI HNS|I>K A TUOMAS
Hoi I the cheapest and boat Boole

r ami Shor*.

! BI'HNSIUK A THOMAS
Are tlie only cue* ia Oeulre 00. thai

' kave Lester Hre'r A Co., Boot* 4
Hips-*.

I. "iter Bro'a A Co., Hoot* ami Bhaa
are warranted.

lU' lINSIDK A THOMAS
Sell tlicoi at Caah prim*

Bt'KNSIDK A THOMAS
Bootf iun| Shoe* uvrof Iffk or oraak.
BI'KNSIDK A THOMAS

Hoot* and Shoe* always give aatiefco-
tiuo.

Thotieeuda iu tkia county and oat of
itkave tried these Boota A Sboaa.

Tber hare been tatted and triad for II
year# and alway* hare given Extra
*atiai'artlon.

Ifyoa want to aave doctor bill* bay
your Boou and Skoea from BuraakM
A Thomaa.

You can buy the beat article* of To-
baooo and curare §t half price a|

Buraaidaa A Thoma*.
iTke reaaon rou can get each btrnut
i at Burnaide A Thoaaaa, they a*U fct

Cam. julyltuf.
HOI OHToN S ADJI'STAHI.I

KUSQC IT 0
and Fly Screen.

Will Itaey Window
Cbeeprot and 800 l Screen ever Invented.

Frien, M *U. extra reality tI,M.
Cab Order* by innil promptly attended

s^Vw"
Fbde. is#- A 'o, Manufatuivr of *'Woed
Carpui Can bo carried In a truak life

BOSTON
Boot * Shoo Storo!

A &ITAIU#M*NT

With New Goods A Haw PricMl

Ilk-i*Kdetermined to onmm In buelrtaM

|t il>M p'noe, we fcavr fM ami tip In

10 b Bl'MtiMAiu 401.
BELLEFONTE, IA., tbo urge*.

mcM complete aud cheapest stuck of

BOOTH, .SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP-
PEKH, AC.,

that has f*#r Uu .ipeaad up ibis pgr*
?f the St*| At our Mora yen oaa fin 4in

tt Hoot and Shoe line

Anything'7Wirt 9 .

front the lnet boot to tba cheapest slip-
per, sad we know If you onoe call tad

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
F RICKS.

you will COBC<HI that it U to your iutarast
to purvbase Irotu u.

WrJELL AT BONTO.V BATON.
Repairing Neatly Daae.

H L BATtUKLLK K *DO.
July iWf.

TMPORTA NT Tt) FARMERS I

WK OFFER FOR SALK

th<> following list of

UNEXCEPTIONABLE
AND RELIABLE

FERTILISERS:
I'VKKUBOUND BUN K.

PURK BONK FLOUR,
SUPER-I'HOSPHATK,

BONE UI'ST.
AND ANIMALCOM POST.

7kry art the Great (Jmtruiort aml
AouruAcre oj

COHy, OATS, GXASS, WHEAT,
and other erupt.

BEING QUICK, PERMANENT,
ECONOMICAL!

It Neva* Labor I
It Prevents Weeds!

It Increases the Y>altl I
It Restore* the Land I

FHORTLIDGK A CO.,
julyltllin. Bellefonto, CentreC%


